2018 Old Settlers Softball Tournament
Dates: August 10-12, 2018
This is the entry form for the Co-ed and Men’s Softball Tournaments held in
conjunction with the Old Settlers celebration in Halstead, KS. Our tournament will
be held August 10-12, 2018. In order to better account for our entry levels, each
team will be required to submit this form with payment before your entry can be
considered. We do have limited space in each tournament available. Entry fee is
$225.00 and is due at time of entry. Our tournament will follow the same double
elimination format from years past.
Your team will be assigned an opening round game draw. If you or any of your
teammates are playing in both men’s and co-ed tournaments, we cannot control nor
will we adjust any game time due to conflict. Also, game start times will be honored
as closely as possible, as we will not delay the start at one diamond in order for a
game at the other diamond to finish. Also once a player has played in a tournament
for a given team, he/she cannot play in the same tournament for any other team.
This form and entry fee should be mailed or dropped off at:
Halstead City Hall
303 Main St.
Halstead, KS 67056

*The after hours drop boxes are located in the entryway of City Hall or in the alley just west of the
city building.

Entries will be taken until brackets are full and we reserve the right to return entries if we
run out of space. Brackets should be finalized by Tuesday, August 7.
Please direct questions to: Grant Williams: 316-835-2517
TEAM NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
TOURNAMENT (circle one):

MENS

CO-ED

(use separate form if both)

CONTACT PERSON: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
(this person will be used as the contact for all things concerning the tournament and any changes
that may be made to the bracket, and will be viewed as the one responsible for the team.)
CONTACT PHONE: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________________________DATE_______________________________

Office use only:
DATE RECEIVED: __________________ TIME: __________________ INIT: _______________
Form of payment: ____________________________________________________________________________________

